Shared Dining
17:00-22:00

The concept of our dinner is based on shared dining. This
means that you can choose several dishes from our menu,
which you can share with each other.

Meat				

Shortrib 		
Black Angus short rib, slowcooked for 12 hours, served in its own
				
gravy with corn and a preparation of potato.
15,5
Vitello Tonnato Slow cooked veal, served with homemade anchovy mayonnaise,
				tuna tataki, capers and olives.
13
Carpaccio 		
Whisper-soft Carpaccio of smoked Rib-Eye in an Asian way with
				
wasabi, soy, edamame, sesame and bundle mushroom.
12,5
Mini Slider 		
Slow cooked pulled pork (procureur), served on a mini brioche
				bun with cucumber kimchi.
p/st. 5,5
Satay Ayam
Classic Satay Ayam, served with peanut sauce, cassava
				and cucumber kimchi.
13,5

Fish				

Ceviche		 Corvina, cooked in acids. Served with tiger milk,
				avocado cream and cucumber.
Butterfish		
Carpaccio of lightly smoked butterfish with homemade
				
chives mayonnaise, capers and fennel.
Prawns		 Black Tiger Prawns Caribbean style with curry,
				pineapple and coriander.		

12,5
12,5
14,5

Specials			

Chef’s Menu
Let our chef surprise you with a soup, 3 delicious dishes to share,
				
fries and a dessert. Only to be ordered per 2 persons.
p/p. 35,5
Til’s Special
Ask the waiter about it!
Daily rate

Vegetarian			

Waffle		 Homemade sweet potato waffle with avocado cream,
				tomato and goat cheese.
10,5
Burrata		 Small mozzarella with a core of cream and pieces of fresh mozzarella.
				Served with caponata and balsamic vinegar.
11,5
Risotto
Creamy risotto our way with saffron, bell pepper and Parmigiano.
11,5
Cauliflower Steak Grilled cauliflower steak with parsnip and vadouvan mayonnaise.
11

Salads			

Carpaccio		
Salad with Carpaccio of smoked Rib-eye, Parmigiano,
				
chives mayonnaise and broad beans.
Goat Cheese
Salad with lukewarm goat cheese, honey and balsamic vinegar.
Burrata		
Salad with burrata, caponata and Pane Carasatu.

Side Dishes		

Mixed Salad
Fries from ‘t Friethuys with mayonnaise.
Foccacia with smoked tomatobutter.

4,5
5
6

Kids			

16,5
15,5
15,5

Served with fries from ‘t Friethuys
Frikadel/Kroket
9,5
Mini Pulled Pork Slider/Saté Ayam 10,5

